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ORDER OF EASTERN STAR

Attendance at 41st Annual Elect-

ing the Largest Ever.

Totnl Membership In Vrruinnt In 7,171,
n Gnln of during Hie Year

Three Xtw ChniXcm, Mak-
ing 73 In All.

The Vermont grand chapter, Order of
tho Eastern Star, held its 41st annual
meitlng hero Thursday with the unrest
uttondanco avor recorded. Over SO) dele-
gates wore present, with nearly 200 other
uieinuors oi ue oraer. Officers were
cliosen vi follows:

urani patron Enos H, Sherwin of
Johnson,

Grand matron Mrs. Oortrude F. Uuell
of South Strafford.

Associate grand patron Arthur M. Lang
of Et. Johnsbury.

Associate grand matron Mra. Abblo D,
Etone of Barre.

Grand secretary Mrs. Olive J. Stowcll
of Bennington.

Grand trcaiuror Mrs. lata F. Frajer
of Windsor.

Grand conductress Mrs. Laura B. Cole
of Bennington.

Associate grand conductress Mrs. Flor-
ence K. Pierce of Barton.

Grnnd warder Mrs. Martha A. Stod-

dard of Sholburno.
Grand chaplain Mrs. Abblo Randall of

Welle River.
Grand lecturer Mrs. Ruby C. Hawlcy

of nichford.
Grand marshal Mra. Lillian Clement

of Burlington.
Grand Ada Mis? Lola Parsons of Is-

land Pond.
Grand Ruth Mrs. Belle Colburn of

Northflold.
Grand Esther Mrs. Alice Spauldlng of

Ludlow.
Grand Martha Mrs. Emma. Coburn.
Grand Elet'tn Mrs. Flora A. Sherwlti

of Johnson.
Grand sentinel H. T. Eaton of West

Arlington.
Associate grand sentinel Charles

Howard of Bellows Falls.
Grand organist Mrs. Caroline Wood of

Woodstock.
The election of the grand secretary

consumed much of the time at the after-
noon session, owing in part to the fact
thnt the office was made vacant by the,

death of Henry L. Stillsnn of Bennington,
who held it for IS consecutive years,
not missing attendance lit n session In III

years. His chair was draped yesterday.
Tho officers were installed by Mrs. Nel-

lie, Lolanil of Springfield, with Mrs.
Petto of Urattleboro as grand

marshal.
Reports showed the total membership

of the order In A'ermont to be 7,171,

a nut Bain of 313 members during
tho year. The roll of 73 chapters In-

cludes three new ones; Mary C. Burdlck,
No. 6, Instituted at Jericho Tuesday;
Balance Rock, No. SI, at Readsboro, and
Mayflower, No. 1!', at Wilmington. Wel-de- n

Chapter nt St. Albans, Klngsloy at
North Montpeller and Hell at Franklin
have received charters, and recommenda-
tions were made for the Institution of
Mnrble Chapter at Brandon.

Guests Included Mrs. Frances Morrison,
ijrand mntron of New Hampshire, and
Irs. Mary Palmer of Brooklyn, N. Y.
Tho annual mentlnR was opened Thurs-

day morning ry Temple Chapter of
this city, Mrs. Ellen HarrlnRton, worthy

REST Ahu HEALTH TO MOTHER AND CHILD.
Mas. Winslow's Soonii.vo Svncr has been

tued for over SIXTY vyAKS hv MILLIONS (,f
MOTHKKS for their CIIIM'lRUN WlIII.lt
TKKTUING. with l'KRFUCT SUCC15SS. K
fcOOTIIKS the CHILD, SOPTUNS the GUM
ALLAYS all PAIN ; CUKUS VINL JOLIC, re
is the best remedy for DIARK1KHA. II Is

harmless. lie sure nnd auk for "Mr.
Wlnslcm-'- s Boothing Syup,' and take no ether
Jclad. Twenty-fiv- e ccit i tv

CLUBBING LIST.

The Free Vreim nnil Other Periodicals
nt Low Itnten to One Addrena,

The Week.y FHBF. PtUSSS can bs ob-

tained in combination with other leadlnu
periodica . at low rates. To prevent un-
necessary correspondeno wo will state
lhat after the subscription has begun
notice of a change of address, or any-
thing concerning the receipt of tho other
porjollcnls, should ho ent directly to
tho office of that periodical.

The Weekly FRKE PHESS and any one
of tho following periodicals will bo sent
to any one address In the United Btates
for ono year at tho prices annexed:
American Magazine $2,10
American Hoy 1.75
Boys' Magazine 1,75
Breeders' Gazette 2.10
Caledonian (St. Johnsbury) 2.00
Catholic News (Now York) l.tio
Cosmopolitan 2.10
CongTegatlonallst and Christian

World 3.90
Century Magazine 4.73

Children's Mogazlno (now) 1,75
Country Life in America 4.59
Delineator 2.10

F.arm and Fireside j.jg
Farm Poultry
Frultman and Gardener 1.45

Garden Magazine 2,10
Good Houhekeiplng 2.K
Harper's Bazar 1,55
Harper's Magazine 4.45

Harper's Weekly 4,43

Hearst's Magazine 2.10
Hoard's Dairyman j,85
ladles' World 1,40

Livestock Journal (2 years) 1,75

Methodist Recorder 2.40
McCluro's Magazlno ., 2.15

Metropolitan Magazine 2.10
Mirror and Farmer 1.41J

Modern PrlscJllo 1,75

Muaaey's Magazlno 2.41

National Grange 1.85

National Magazino ;,io
New York Tribune Farmer l.BO

New York World (3 times a week),. 1.75

Now England Farmer , j.jj
Outlook 3.M
Piactlcal Dairyman (New York),,,. l.S)
Poultry Husbnndry 1.35"

Heview of Reviews
Rural New Yorker .,
Kclentlflo American
Bcrlbner'R
tit. Nlcholaa

3.00

1.80

S.7G

8.75
3.C0

Table Tulk 1,93

Woman's Home Companion
World's Work

2.20

2.75

Wo furnish no publication exenpt In
connection with a subscription to the
FREE PRKSS.

Our clubbing list Includes all papers
nnd magazines published. Only tboso
most frequently asked for are printed In
our list, but others may bo bad on appli-
cation.

Subscribers may have more than one
papor from this clubbing list. Always
send a stamp for reply whon noklng
iibout thla as wo do all this work at no
profit In order to uccommodato our sub- -

HcrjDcrs, jJrinlT--- L

EXPERIENCE

OF MOTHERHOOD

Advice to Expectant Mothers

Tho experience of Motherhood is a try-

ing one to most women and marka dis-

tinctly an epoch in their lives. Not onu
woman in a hundred is prepared or un-

derstands how to properly caro for hcr-Ee- lf.

Of course nenrly every woman
nowadays has medical treatment at such
times, but many approach tho experi-
ence with an organism unfitted for tho
trial of strength, nnd when it is over
her system has received a shock from
which it is hard to recover. Following
right upon this comes tho nervous strain
of caring for tho child, and a distinct
change in the mother results.

Thero is nothing moro charming than
n happy and healthy mother of children,
and indeed child-birt- h undo? the right
conditions need be no hazard to health or
beauty. Tht unexplainable thing i9
thut, with all the evidenco of shattered
nerves and broken health resultingfrom
an unprepared condition, and with am-

ple time in which to prcparo, women
will persist in going blindly to the trial.

Every woman at this time should rely
upon Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetablo
Compound, a most valuable tonic and
Invigorator of the female organism.

In many homes
once childless there
nre now children be-

cause of the fact
that Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound makes
women normal,
healthy and strong.

If yon want specinl ndTlcc write to
Ljdia E. IMiiklinm Medicine Co. (conf-
idential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will
be opened, read and answered by a
woman and held in. strict confidence.

matron, delivering the address of wel-
come and Mrs, Gertrude Uuell, associate
grand matron, responding. Htccptlon of
grand officers and reports occupied the
morning session, the nftVrnoon was de-
voted to routine business and election of
officers, and the Installation took place
In the evening, all sessions being held In
the Masonic Temple hall. The grand pa-
tron, Ceoige K. Leland of Springfield,
presided, assisted by the grand matron,
Mrs. Minnie M- - Coy of Windsor. Mr.
I.eland paid the following tribute to the
grand secretary, the late Henry I.. Still-so-

"In the death of Brother Stillsuu
this grand chapter loses a valuable mem-
ber, as we In yeais past turned to him
for the laws and his counsel was always
timely and good. His worth was always
recognized by the supremo grand chap-
ter, as he was a member of an Important
committee of that body."

Other deaths include Mrs. Suslo 8.
Bass, Karah J. Kalrman and Helen
Whitney.

Of

109TH COMMENCEMENT

thi- - University of Vermont nnd
Mate Agricultural Collegr.

The program for commencement week
at the University of Vermont follows:

SATURDAY, JUNK 21.

5:00 p. m. Kingsley prize speaking at
tho College Street Church.

SUNDAY, JUNE 22.

4:30 p. m. Academic procession and tho
baccalaureate sermon by tho president
on the college green. Thu procession will
lorm in front of the Science hall. In
case of unfavorable weather, tho proces
slon will be suspended and the services
vill be held In the First Church.

MONDAY, JUNE 23.

n:w n. m. Department reunions. At
this hour instructors will bo glad to re
ceive alumni and visitors at the respec-
tive rooms and laboratories.

2:0) p. m. Class day exercises on col-leg- o

green. Fraternity receptions.
4:00 p. m. Alumnao club reception at

Orassmount. Business meeting of Phi
Beta Kappa, Williams Science hall.

7:30 p. m. Meeting of tho trustees at
tho library of the College of Medicine.

5:( p. m. Senior promenado at tho
Billings library.

TUESDAY, JUNE 24.

9:00 a. m. Meeting of the trustees at
the library of the College of Medicine.,

9:20 a. m. Annual meeting of Phi Beta
Kappa In the senior lecturo room.

10:00 a. m. Annual meeting of the as-
sociate alumni and nomination of trus-
tee on tho part of the alumni In tho
college chapel. Formal reception of tho
members of tho class of 1913 Into the
alumni body.

11:00 a. m. Meotlng of the Athletic as-
sociation In tho college chapel.

12:00 m. Luncheon of alumni and
guests, followed by addresses In the gym-
nasium.

1:30 p. in. Annual "pecrado" of under-
graduates and alumni.

3:30 p. m. Baseball game between tho
academic and medical faculties.

4:00 p. m. The president's reception to
trustees, alumni and visiting friends at
the president's house.

6:00 p. m. Medical alumni hanquot at
tho College of Medicine. Class reunions.

8:00 p. m. Student and alumni "camp-flro.- "

S:30 p. m. "Kndymlon" at Grnssmount.
10:) p. m. Fraternity reunions.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 25.

9:00 a. m. Meeting of trustees In Bill-
ings library.

10:30 a. m. Procession of trustees,
fncultlos, guests, nlumnl, members of tho
graduating class ' and undergraduates
from the university to Tho Strong thea- -
tro.

11:00 a. m. Commencement exercises;
conferring of degrees in course and

honoris causa, addreBs by Ilov. S.
I'arkes Cadman, D, I), LI.. D., of Brook
lyn, N, Y. ,

2:00 p. m. Corporation dinner at tha
Hotel Vermont.

6:30 p. m. Tho senior hoatrlde.

I'ETEIt I'AVH PA in..
(From tho San Francisco Chronicle)
Australia now pays a bonus of $25 for

each new baby, tho amount being claim-
ed by 9j per cent, of tho mothers. The
commonwealth has also 11 conscription,
or compulsory military training law,
nnd all youths falling to report for tho
requisite number of drills are lined, It
often hnppens that tho flno of a delin-
quent son ls paid out of tho money re-
ceived for the now baby.

Merchants utilize thn want ads In se
curing store helps .becauso that Is "tha

THE UUKIjINUTON h'UVM J'KKSS ANJ) IMMS riiUKUDAV, JUMJJ1J4, HUM.

160 YEARS OLD SATURDAY

Burlington Got Charter as a
Town June 7, 1703.

Flrat Settlcmciil Vnn Mmlr Ten Yearn
I.nler nnd nt Hie Unci of a Century

Uir Tomi llrenme n City In
1701 Hnd :W2 Population.

Saturday was ihelf,0th anniversary of
tho chnrter of the. old town of Ilurllng-to- n,

which was granted Juno 7, 17C3. Tho
original area was 26 squaro miles, which
was about one-fhtr- d 1794

charter was gran .J' .r,,pt characterized
November 22, 1S64. At the first United
Mates census, 1701, tho population was
."32; the last government town ccn- -
sus, 1W0, was 7,713.

According flirure rnmnltol
Charles E. Allen, tho first settlement

which

hath- -

,,..ini OLCU51UI1ILIUnrn Powc" h,ch sedimentary nnd water the and dredge with
Prwrletors Igneous old rocks main- flour after from returned Sun-wn- "

lsbury, 1774. ,hnlcs, and three from where they were
the first town meeting waa denoalty ,v,t manner
htld March

The rocordod took place which least
May and tho record birth, tho liquid granitic fovced

Juno 1700. upward. granitoid locally
pany was organized Octobor "granite" hut
first and quartz monzonlte underlies the

and Hurllngton, region,
and consbb-rabl-

being completed also. Decem-
ber 1, the town lighted by
gas. 1M1 the line through ravine
was abandoned nnd tunnel opened.

telephone line was Juno

"For tho land's sake uso Bowker'n
They enrich the earth and

those till (Adv.)

HEALTH OFFICERS' SCHOOL

Motlni; Pictures Feature
the Annual tliillierlng Augiixt.

The tentative program of the lfith
school for Vermont health officers,

Edmunds high ?"'S m'):iA
August Introduces for tho

feature-movi- ng ";"vr
list of able has been secured,
and the will deliver address

the opening session
follows:

The simVt thnt

MONDAY, AUGUST O'CLOCK.
Address of welcome, Mayor H.

Burke; response and Dr. Charles
Caverly, president Stale board of

health; address. A. Fletcher.
TUESDAY, AUGUST 9:30 O'CLOCK.

General subject: Contagious diseases.
Paper, "Laboratory Diagnosis Con-- 1

taglous Diseases. Including Venereal DIs-- 1

eases," Dr. Stone, director labora- -

of hygiene; discussion; paper, "Why,
Should Contagious Diseases Reported

Quarantined," Dr. Dalton, sec-
retary State board health: discussion.
TUESDAY, AUGUST O'CLOCK.

General subject: Contagious diseases
(continued). Paper, "The Transmission
and Prevention Contagious Diseases,
Dr. Rueker, assistant suigeon-gener-

of thu United States public
health service; discussion; paper,
Epidemic Septic Throat," Dr.

Eddy, Mlddlobury; discussion, Dr.
Francis Crowley, Readsboro.
TUESDAY, AUGUST 5:00 O'CIyOCK.

Address, "Sanitation of tho Panama
Canal," (Illustrated lantern slides), W.

Saunders, sanitary engineer, New
York.
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 9:00 O'CLOCK

subject: Turin hygiene.
"The Importance Methods
and Equipment Rural Districts," Dr.
Gardner T. Swaitz, seeietary Rhode Is-

land State board health; discussion;
"The Scoring Dairies," (illus-

trated by lantern slides), Borland,
professor dairy husbandry, University
of Vermont; discussion.
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 2:00 O'CLOCK

General subject, school problem.
Paper, Present State of Vermont
School Houses anil How They Can
Improved," Prof. Hillegas, Colum-
bia University; special Inspection for the
Vermont education commission; discus-
sion, Supt. Stoughton Rochester,
Supt. Burbank of Danville;
"Management of School Epidemics," Dr.

Gdihardt, Rutland; discussion.
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 5:00 O'CLOCK

Address, "The of Carry-
ing Diseases," (Illustrated moving pic-

ture machine), Asst. Surgeon-Gener-

Rucker.
THURSDAY, AUGUST S;00 O'CLOCK.

General subject: lAigul questions. Pa-
per, W. Dutton. attorney, Cal-
edonia county; question box.

Al'I'HIlCIATlllJ FHANCI5.
The Rlpolln building, situated
wharf the Seine river, l'a.ls,

France, was recently roofed with
roofing. Samples

Strong Hardware Hurllngton,

RICH IN GOLD AND SILVER.

Helena Mining Region In Montana
Produced

report by tho United
States geological survey describes tho

und deposits
Montana's oldest and best-know- n camps,
which havo contributed least $1&0,000,000

gold, nnd tho world
woalth.

Tho Impoitant find motallio
wealth Montana was the discovery
placer gold Bannock 1SA2. tho
following the far greater

Alder Gulch was made, and from this
stream was taken within tho threo
years $30,000,000. Tho extraordinary rich-
ness theso placers Immediately attract-
ed largo isippulatlon, and strong
this influx within months town
of 10,000 peoplo sprang which wai
named Virginia City. creek was thn
longest and productive creek ever
discovered Montana; miles stream

comprising about claims, were
worked nnd yielded profit nt
when wageH from $10 day,

Montnna was soon overspread by eager
prospectors, and tho next few ycari

the Important placers wero discovered,
Chance, tho present slto He-

lena, the cn1ltal Montana, was
the of IRfil Tho Whltl.Uch- -

CASTOR I A
Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature CCU

Union vein, cutrying Bold ore, was
found few miles south of Helena In Sep-
tember the year. Lode and placer
discovery contemporaneous.

finding gold plnco caused
excitement stimulated pros-pecti-

all over the territory.
Tho survey report, Issued Hulletln T.17,

"Oro Deposits the Helena Mining
Montana," Adolph Knopf, covers

arm of square miles southwest-e- m

Montana, comprising the southern
part Lewis and Clark county, tho
northern of Jefferson county, and tho
southeastern part of Powell county.
Includes tho Elkliorn, Marysvlllc, Hlllston,
Rlmlhl, Helena, Clanry, W'lckcs, and tho
Boulder nnd Rush, mining districts.

Continental DUIde, at average
elevation 7,000 traverses the

part the area shown on tho geologic
which accompanies thn repoit. Thohighest poak, Ue mountain, liolflng salted and

southwest Helena. 8.20 feet above
The region has considerablereduced in I , ,
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10, 17S7. flows breccias Into sufficiently owned,first marriage 'of rocks, was at feet2, nrst of thick, rock Its

dated Tho first com-- ; way Tht rorlr,
1S29. Tho 'called In fact tmo
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deports, according

Knopf, distinct groups
point older deposits, clearly
related IntruMon quartz
monzonlle, mnlnly productive
silver-lea- d goid-sllv- have
yielded three-fiiurt- wealth

diMilit. Theso ilennsltH common-
ly located "granite" contact,
either "gtanlti" older
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have forintd high tem-
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depth below surface.
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ciated latest flows es-

sentially piecloilf-ineta- l deposits
porcelain-lik- e quarts: ealelto.

Theso veins exceptionally
surface barren depths

greater than

KIN DSTONES CTI

Iteeuril Production Unllnl
Geological Mine).

value Indstoims pulp-ston-

produced United States
greatest history

industry, being VJI0.239. increasu
output accord-

ing Frank United Stales
geological survey, advance chapter

"Mineral Resources 1912."
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The States grindstones In
1912 were Ohio, Virginia,
Montana and Utah, the production of tho
first States named being far tho
most Important. as usual

the leading position In indus-
try, the value of the produc
tion of tho State being six and
seven times that of Ohio also
produced pulpstones.

The value of the Imports of gilndbtones
also Incrensed In 1912. to

with $123,727 in 1911. This
Is the greatest Importation recorded dur-
ing the last live

The value of the production of
In Canada In 1912 amounted to I,

as with $;2,'J42 in 1911.

AIJVHIITI.SE!
List of unclaimed letters In the

tho week ending
Juno 7, 1913:

LIST.
Mrs. F. S. Bailey, Maybell Brown. Flor-

ence Ilushey, Miss Collins, Nathan
Dole, Mis. Dervin, Anna Fer-rll- l.

Mile. Goudet, Mlsa Abblo
Hunt, Mrs. Harrington, Miss D. Klnnv,
Mrs. M. E. .Mrs. Myron, Mrs. A

Pond, Rosa C. B.
Steams, Kathiyn Towne, Jennie Vnndei-woike- r,

Bcrth.i Anna Welch.
, MEN'S LIST.

G. Allen, Louis Wilbur Brown
(2), Clifford Corron, "Emporium," George
Career, lor George, 1. A. Gilbert, Gus-ta- f

araustrorn, A, Harris, Charles Hall,
House, Inter') Pub. Co, R. T.

Lahu, Dan Lawrence, Jack Ix'iidon, Mr.
Loutelle (3), William McNlff, O. S. Nich-
ols, John O'Brien, Pastor Third Congre-
gational Church, P. J. 11 Porter,

Lausx-haglm- , E. F. Spauldlng, J. W.
Meech.

WINOOSKI LIST.
J. K. Abaro, A. Colin (2), Enklu-gruk- y,

Clarence lla.sseltlne, Mrs. M.
C, lcwls, James Rohana, Frank Vlen.

SHOE STORE SOLI).

Motley IHgeliMV lie by
Ini of Maiden, JIiins.

Tho old shoo stand at RS cfiurch street,
which for tho past 19 years has been con-
ducted by Mosley .1 Dlgelow, is about
to cliango hands In a few days. Tho
store will reopen under tho proprietor-
ship of Ira LowIb of Maiden, Mass., a
shoo man of ninny years' experience, and
who will assume tho active, management.
Mr. Lewis and his family will locate per-

manently lu the soon.
Mr. .Mosley will remain lu tho city dur-

ing tho summer nnd will make the store
his homo nnd will be at tho service of his
old trndo In the regime
started. Mr. Lewis was a traveling shoo

for ninny years and has spent
tho better pint of his life lu this line so

ho Is In a position to the busi-
ness thoroughly.

In October Mr. and Mis. Mosley will
movo to Los Angeles, Cnl,

Very likely needs you as
nnd ns Imperatively as you new

employment. A "want ad Introduction"
la practicable and you may brlnb' It

DOMESTIC SCIENCE

mill Mervlnic ly
Mlllnn Mnnnn.

lluy tho forc-quart- cr of mutton and
have tho market remove tho bones
from the leg, and shoulder-blad- e.

Ho Hiiro that ho sends thorn to you
with the meat. Wipe off the moat, trim
off Bomo of tho thickest portions of tho
fat, tho stringy membrane, and
removo all tho lino crumbs of bono. Hub
slightly with Kilt, and, If you llko, you
may spread bread stuffing over tho
surface and between tho layers of meat
In the shoulder. Holl It up securely and
tlo to keep It In shapo. Tut It Into

cover,
tho scum rises remove It. Add a cup of
cold water, turn tho meat over, nnd when
about to boll, sltlm again. sot It

back where it will cook at gentlo bub-- ,

extremo from put
corner

llnui until
what tho brown

Olltll.
CUIUU

I

Tho basting. M,
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course
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city

know
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Then

dish and put the tnent pan on the stove.
Let the wator boll neaily out, leaving only

you

remove
north-- I

horns

paper,

paper,

,,i'l,1r,tin,.

fat the pan. into '.nis which ,ul "pre reoruary lVfly ,rov a check ti.-n-

" 1,10 .11 sons. two specialstirbe about two
of the vlsli bvand them to-- 1

gether. Tho brown glaze on edges will ' " I"""""'""" 01 a
hoi-- , 'o
off.

W.i.
wot.
ed 1,

sail

. olor nnd flavor, so It all

11" b.own, add one cup of tho
lie kettlu and ono cup strain-- 1

,ir an It thickens, and add
. . pper to tast-j- . If you have

of
In

a
ill

no 10, use water, and with rival, , In
" ",r'

atomato catsup or some pungent sauce
Strain Into the gravy boat. Remove the
strings from the and In carving,
cut nt right angles with the The
meat will be much more tender than

a
at

is
to it

a

the

Vt.

nnd

It

re- -

chap- -

thanks

......I
season

met bv

meat,
back.

al

the

If cooked entirely the and have vlstoni t)l ,.,,, chapter of 0.nebecflavor than when merely work of the'1" cae at 1

planning 11 lor a suiijih .none., ,,v,.ning banquet held During rasl of thp women. At
may be boiled Saturday, then an rculsir nd-- 1 their arrest Mrs. in
hours on hunua dress In handsome frame presented TP n
Do not have oven too hot nt to chapter nnd d irlng ban-an- d

baste It What Is loft of "Old Cl.irv."
after Sundny (carve only what Is to a polo bv a
ed) be sliced quickly as chapter
In the dinner. by their J. E. Traill making

'address.
CASIO worded ritual nnd eere- -

rlnrtrvmnn ( t f emnll llf Vl Yl Villi

7.

A
01

80"rci! "lU'l et 11
know that It's sin to dig on Sunday un- - ,f, th",

Work"'It's a of ,tl,P
to Hint ant'inrlzedBoy Yes sir "''! chapter of No,, M.otlnwhy

this Is a of of w

fellow t without fard;! lal' t,,In'- - .l.it. s from
Transcript.

Dried apricots make an d that of was
change for inii- breakfast fruit, now that
apples nie no longer Pick over
and wash in tepid then cover with
cold water and soak over night, or until
they are plump and well Heat
slowly, closely covered, and simmer until
very sqft. Add sugar to taste, and
syrup boll down till quite thick.

SPONGE.
Line mold with slices of sponge cake,

pressed firmly around the Inside. up
the mold with slewed rhuharh. not
moist, sprinkle with sugar, top
with more slices of cake, with a

having dec lined with pinto press down with weight for
1911. The grindstone industry, however, a when Julc- - of rhu-i- s

lu a noimally condition, nnd will absorbed by the cake. Turn
although output 1910 was out decorate with little
below that recent advance pieces of angelica and servo with a nice
In valuo of production has been steady, custard

of
grindstone and Industries.

pioduclng
Michigan,

two
Ohio main-

tained the
grindstone

between
Michigan.

amounting

years.
grind-

stones
coinpaied

MJTTKIIS.
Bur-

lington postorflce for

WOMEN'S

Mrs.
John Miss
Luelos

U.
Longeau,

P. Rochleau, JIrs.

Webster,

Beauduln,

L.

Padlock,
Jack

Miss B.

to Mireeeiled

gutting new

salesman

that

someone Mire-l-y

iced

Conducted

BRAISED MUTTON,

carefully

flour

filled out.

QUEEN'S HAYEK CAKE.
Cream one-ha- lf cup of butter, then beat

In one nnd one-ha- lf cups of
sugar, add the yolks of eggs beaten
until thick, one-ha- lt cup of milk and

cups of Hour sifted with two
level of baking powder. Add
last stiffly benten whites of tho eggs
and half a teaspoon of lemon

Bake In layers nnd put cream
between and 011 top, use any desired
lllllng.

WEDDING.

Italpli Hill mid MIm Miirlim ( InrUson
Married l!enlng.

The of Miss .Marlon Agnes
Claiksnn. the onlv of Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. and Ralph N. Hill
of New York took

at eight o'clock nt the home of tho
bride's parents at 210 street.
The Rev. C. J. Staples, pastor of Un-
itarian performed the ceremony.
The bride attended by Mrs. Forest
Kehoe as matron of honor, and the groom
had Chester Harris of N. J., ns
his best man. The house beautifully
decorated, pink roses nun palms being
used.

There wete six ribbon girls, tho Misses
Mary Tanner, Ruth
Perry, Harriet Janet Har-
mon and Virginia leading the

down the stairs Into the
drawing room, where the ceiemony wns
performed,

The bride was gowned In white
with polnte applique and pearl

Her tulle veil wns caught up
with orange She cnrrlerd a
shower bouquet of roses and lillles
of tho valley.

The matron of honor, Mrs. Kehoe. wore
pink mesvallne nnd carried pink roses.

ribbon girls worn white and carried
pink sweet peas.

Barton's orchertra played Mendels
sohn nnd Lohengrin wedding marches and
played during the

1 110 groom gift to the bride wnsin
diamond pendant. The bride gave her

gold pins.
tho dining room white roses and lilies

were used In tho table. Miss
Luelnda Smith catered.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill left for a wedding
rip to Atlantic City, and nfter July 1

tbey will be at home at Glenrldge, N, J.
inn with tho Western Electric

company In Now York. Ho attended the
Iowa Western nnd thero be-
came a member of tho Beta PI

Those from out of town to nttend the
wero Mr. nnd Mrs. D. H. Pay no

of Bloomfleld, Iowa, tho the mother
of tho groom, and Miss Elva Foxall of
Sharon, Pa.

Tho hrldo received many very handsome
presents.

Till! STARS OF .MINIS.
By tho end of Murs, Venus,

fiuturn nnd Jupiter will all bo morning
stars, but Foley's Honey and Tar

Is at ail tltnes tho "Star" medicine
for coughs, croup nnd whooping
cough. A cold Juno ls as apt to de-
velop Into or ns at
any other time, but not It Foley's Honoy
and Tnr Is tftkon. J, W. O'Sul- -

Would You Have Your Letters
Impress Han First Glance

as WORTH READING? Would you have them gain
the close attention that necessary for GETTING THE
BUSINESS? They can be made do something moro
than well communication is required. Tho paper on
which it is written must bo of good quality, but far moro than
this your LETTER HEADING must be neat and in
attractive and WELL PRINTED. The ccrotypo process of
printing offora an economical solution of problem of

stationery. Ask us to show samples.

The Free Press Printing Company
Burlington,

Missouri MASONS EXCHANGED

.Members of lliirllngtoii Chapter '

(ertnlned by Montreal Chapter.
Thlrty-sove- n members of Hurllngton

Ume.ato.ies,
entertained

Infants

day and Snturday by Montreal Chapter
No. The visit to Montreal by tho mem-
bers the Burlington ehnpter was In

should11"'" for
tnl.lcHi.o.i:ul8, two "a

tablespoon let brown futures Burlington

the
Illuminated address of by tho
Montieal chnptir to the Burlington chap-
ter, and of a sllU American ling by Hur-
llngton chapter to tin- Mnntroal

Tho Burlington delegation left Burling-
ton Friday morning special car over
Htft C tit, ..,,,n,,t,t

tn-n- all ,.,',' were
delegation from Montr, chapter
escorted to the w here

were established. In the evening an
emergent communication of Montreal
chapter was held. Besides the Burlington

in oven, was!
F0owlng the

thotnp tie
011 proceedings an illuminated .Mnyuard

was
the uurllngton the

lrequently. handsome specimen
d surmounted

and warmed presented to .Montreal
spider for Monday's guosts, tho

OF NECESSITY. differently
monies mo .Montreal baptcr "ere a

a "fJe-les- s

case necessity?
sort
gllt ",ort' "f

It7,by tl,t!are you
'P'ate jurisdiction re--

Bov-'Ca- usn case necessity.
proceedingscan fish balt.-Bos- ton

STEWED APRICOTS.
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let thu
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Mr.

University
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llltll.l.lANT

Com-
pound

bronchitis
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at
sight
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good taste,

chapter.

Windsor, headquar-
ters

'eagle,

who

with the

then

iiuisn
111st,

may

The

The

cover
cover

imrb

Tho

nlso

and

meet

The siw- -

of.

ti.'A aimwi'ii,,i:,ii W...S
the of New Yoik The Bur-- !

A

lllngton wmM"' own"r waa
their hosts the Inrrre- - ,.,,!.. ,.f .Ulnn ls "(,w shap.

In compai. from

in

Theta

ill. fr

to

or

is

of l"lal- - A utten 1111

On Saturday morning the ttas out
were taken about the cltv. ,vn" by vet. rm

inir McGIll Unlvei-sll- and other tu.Ints eral condition of th.
interest. The trip wus made on a sight-
seeing car. lu the afternoon they went
through the Lachlne rapids and In tho
evening was made to Dominion

all the amusements were the Humane unlet-throw-

open tho the H, 000. no one
if stay In tho Bur--1 liberally to

relegation were about More than
constantly by their who left

undone to give the a
good time.

The Biiillngtnn delegation was
of the follow Ing: M. E. Sornboigor, J. C.
Mclntyre. C. 11. Harrington, W. R. Clav-lan- d,

G. Mylkes, J. E. M. M
Fulllngton. D. C. Simonds, It. H. Shufelt.
K. L. Gillette, J. A. Hunter. C. It. Met-cal- f,

G. A. Phelps. F. O. Shattuck. J. O
rieckwlth. F. Benedict, E. II. Martin.
F. E. Gaines. .1. K. Hooper. J.O.
I. S E. Brownell, H. Kinsley,
E. W. Crann.ll, J. It. Huberts. W. W.

S. E. Melindy, G.
C Roehelenii, C. A. E. M.
O. A. Barber, Russell Hallett, H. J. Nor-rl- s,

II. W. Chittenden, C. II. Jones and E
II. Russell.

a tip to Tin: m:vi,v
(From the AlUmy Times Union.)

father and were
when the senlm- - was

$1.23 a dav. with lay-off- s.

They in two
She did the housework, made and mended
the clothes, aro of the and.
by her capable was, made It possible for
her husband to ho something aside. Out
of those carefully, painfully accumulated
savings Ileiny was edueutod.

Henry be married June.
He of $25 a week. III.-- ,

girl Is the sweetest creature nn the face
of the earth In Henry's opinion but
can't cook, she has to a maid, and

and are start In
np.utment. At the beginning

their home will sweller than that of
the old folks ever

But we shall miss our guess It Henry,
the end of the llrst year, will

anything In the bank. Or at the end of
the or third or tenth.

Henry's used to make a very
meal on mush nnd milk.

lleniy that! He might,
for sometimes men do havo
longings. Henry's bride won't.

steak for hers.
A rldo by rail for even a few e.s.

peclnlly for pleasure, was an event In the
lives of Ilemy's pa ma.

But we nie willing right now to go on
record with the prediction that It won't
be long Henry anil his frnu will bo
wlzzlng through town and In nn
nutomoblle It not bo paid for. And
It mny cut alarming holes In Henry's $23

But the Joneses mid tho Smiths have

UNDERSTUDY.
.Mrs. Crubshnw "When the woman next

door returned after away a
her husband was mean enough to say
that he her."

Ciabshnw-- "! don't suppose ho did. Ho
had the machine going tho

PAID FINES.

Xilillsoii County .Man for III11

self (.ml Unman.
News has out of t1

of one of tho largest fines r
in city court. oft,

at ono tlm a
of Addison county, and Mi '
nnrd, were a
April for adultery, u- -

f.it. msi

Fill

clear and anoth. r
costs to the fine Im,
woman.
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court Officials over the ej
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a visit
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five years ngo.
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Traill,

Smile.

missed

Sctllcd

county b't- - r t

and sometimes of $:Oi, b.iv,-b-

tho pipsl.leni or the t
no clue to ihelr source. S

nd

pains to conceal her gKt-- .
they were all at Irm 1,

made a generous donation
shelter on Clymer street was r ui

TIM! WAIt IMK.IIi: VltS.
(From tho Chicago Record '
Facts and logic 1110 on

peace and our leadership S
sense. It ls only tbp hr .t,
tions of the hobbledehoys
keep us out hunting for tr.,

tun r w 1

tool mj, h
a

.HIIMCIU, TAI.HVr VliTI P
(From the Norfolk Vlrglni-i-

Tho. New York jiulce o hn
tenced a man making i ir
his wife $100 a month al'i
Ing his talents In the I'
easily quickly amas- - f t

trading blood from turnip-- -
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and

AVOID TROUBLE BY

HAVIXfl YOUR

INSURANCE

WRITTEN BY MEN

WHO KNOW HOW

The cost to you will to
the same, but the pr-.- !

tlon given you will y r t 1
superior quality ar 1 th
servlco rendered this
agency to Us poll.- Iiolders
will be tho unexcelKJ ktnw

Tho T. S. PECK Ins. Agonoy,
iNsi'it vnci: Mti.v. w;i:s

j(S2 College .Street ir.3
Hstnb. Jlll. Inrorp. 1012.

Phone BIS

y iicicyhj'i

UVJccV- - - Burllnatm
Wo bolleve In young people.
Wo believe In cmnne r, lal education.
HuslnoBH men bellnvo In us.
Try us and you will believe In us.

If you appreciate fine stationery you will surely be in-

terested in the results obtained from the use of CERO
TYPE plates. We have reserved a bunch of specimen
letter headings for your inspection which we will be
pleased to place in your hands if you say the word. May
we do so? Our 'phone is 241, and our address the

iress mummi iLmnuami
PRINTERS, BINDERS and STATIONERS

trtUitituiir1)i:nirajtt


